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Open House  

 

Come to our KKindergarten & JK Open 

House Presentation on DDec. 10th at 

7:30pm and learn about our fabulous 

Kindergarten & JK program.  
 

The PPre-school will also be hosting an 

Open House in January 2019 to meet 

the teachers and see the rooms for 

next year’s classes. 

Monday, December 10th 

Time: 7:30 PM 

St. Paul’s Day School 

414 East Broad Street 

Westfield, New Jersey 07090 

908-233-5417 

stpaulsday@stpaulsday.org 

Visit us at www.stpaulsday.org or 

Visit us on Facebook  

  Saint  Paul’s 

   Day  School 

The Leader/Times Website

Provides Robust Features

to Assist You!

Subscribe to Our Papers

 Change Your Address

Submit a Paid Bulletin

Publish a Photo

 Place a Classified Ad

 Post Community News

List Your Organization

Place an Obituary Notice

Submit a Wedding Announcement

Search Past Editions

Place a Legal Notice

 Search Our Video Library

Goleader.com

OPEN
24 HOURS
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STRAIGHT A’s...Three proud fifth graders from Garwood’s Lincoln School
display their Honor Society Certificate after earning straight As on their report
card. The certificates were awarded by the Garwood Board of Education on
November 20 to 34 students who made honor society status. The students, pictured
from left to right, are: Dylan Mason, Leonardo Ruggiero and Anthony Di Iorio.

GIVING THANKS...The Early Act Club of Jefferson School in Westfield coordi-
nated a food drive to help those less fortunate. Members of the club and their
advisors, along with Jefferson principal Susie Hung, pictured, upper left, deliv-
ered the food items on November 20 to Grace Presbyterian Church.

PTA Season of Service
At Evergreen School

SCOTCH PLAINS -- Students and
parents at Evergreen Elementary have
been steadily working to serve the local
community this Fall.

On October 17, Evergreen’s Fourth
Grade students collected and organized
an abundance of gently-used Hallow-
een costumes for members of the Boys
and Girls Club of Union County. The
students also helped to make candy
bags that were shared with these same
children at the 2018 Fall Festival hosted
by the Plainfield Club.

Just in time for the holidays, Ever-
green students and parents through the
leadership of the Kids Care Committee
at Evergreen collected a huge and di-
verse inventory of clean and gently
used toys to donate to Second Chance
Toys (SCT) on Tuesday, November
13. This organization rescues and re-
cycles gently used plastic toys for chil-
dren in need whilst keeping thousands
of pounds of plastic out of our landfills.
SCT was founded in 2006 by Sasha
Lipton, the daughter of Bronna Lipton
who is a former teacher at Evergreen
Elementary. SCT collected their

300,000 toy at the Evergreen Second
Chance Toy drive.

On Thursday, November 15, the Ev-
ergreen community rallied to collect
food for its yearly Thanksgiving Food
Drive. Also led by the Kids Care Com-
mittee, this food drive benefits families
within the community by providing
them baskets full of everything needed
to enjoy a wonderful holiday meal in-
cluding a turkey.

Thanks to the Fourth Grade Service
Project Committee led by RosaAnna
Passucci and Christine Laudman, as
well as their awesome team for organiz-
ing and executing the Halloween ser-
vice project with heart. Thanks also
goes to Lindsay DeMasi and Kathleen
Migliaccio for leading the Evergreen
Kids Care Committee during these past
few years - the Second Chance Toy
Drive and Thanksgiving Food Drive
are only some examples of the way
parents help our children “do good” all
year round.

Westfield Public Schools
Celebrate Thanksgiving

WESTFIELD -- Students, staff, and
families across the Westfield Public
School District continued the district’s
longstanding tradition of giving back
to families in need during the holiday
season.

Throughout the month of Novem-
ber, the Early Act Club at Jefferson
Elementary School coordinated a food
drive to help those who are less fortu-
nate in the local community. Thirty-
four fifth graders gave up their recess
times to create and hang posters, as
well as organize the donations over
the past several weeks.

“Due to their efforts and the gener-
osity of the Jefferson families, Early
Act was able to collect more than one
hundred canned and prepackaged
food items,” said Jefferson principal
Susie Hung who, with school secre-
tary John DiOrio, some Early Act
members and teacher advisors Tif-
fany Winters and Megan Cardillo,
delivered the food items to Grace
Presbyterian Church on November
20. “Reverend Timothy Ferguson was
extremely touched and appreciative
of the donation from Jefferson fami-
lies. The food pantry is now fully
stocked and anyone can stop by to
retrieve whatever they need.”

The Early Act Club is a service
club for fifth grade students, spon-
sored by the Rotary Club of Westfield
and held at several of the district’s
elementary schools.

Westfield students also continued
the weekly tradition of bringing and
making extra lunches on a designated
day to donate to local charities, in-
cluding St. Joseph’s Social Service
Center in Elizabeth.

“We call it “Two Lunch Tuesday”
and this week, we increased the do-
nated lunches by promoting a contest
among the classes,” said  Franklin
principal Eileen Cambria. “The grade
level with the most lunches was re-
warded with an extra recess period.”

“Every week, when we bring the
school lunches, the volunteers feel so
proud to donate what the school con-
tributes because we see the need first-
hand. At Thanksgiving, though, the
need is doubled,” added Franklin par-
ent volunteer Laura Williamson, who
estimated that the school community
donated more than 1,000 lunches.

Among the many ways Westfield
students, staff, and families celebrated
the true meaning of the holiday season
were Thanksgiving pictures and cards
delivered by McKinley families to lo-
cal veterans and food baskets created
by Westfield High School students for
four refugee families in the area who
will enjoy a traditional Thanksgiving
feast for the first time. At Edison Inter-
mediate School, students in the Stu-
dent Government Association orga-
nized a Thanksgiving food drive, col-
lecting and donating more than 200
items to area food banks and shelters.

THANKS FOR SERVING...On November 15, School One Elementary School in
Scotch Plains celebrated Veteran’s Day by recognizing active and inactive service
men and women and inviting them to share their experiences and personal stories.
Students in Kindergarten through Grade 4 had the privilege of meeting the people
who have served or are currently serving our country. Every year School One
students look forward to this celebration where they can learn about those that
keep our country safe. A gift of “Thank You” notes prepared by our students were
provided to each guest as a small token of appreciation for their service.

W+H School Celebrates
World Language Day

 AREA -- Students in all three divi-
sions at The Wardlaw+Hartridge
School in Edison performed during
two 90-minute shows to celebrate
World Language Day on Nov. 9 in the
Berry Performing Arts Center.

 Esther Faus, World Language De-
partment Chair, opened the program
with a welcome and introduced a
dozen performers who represented
Lower, Middle and Upper School
and all languages studied in those
three divisions.

 The Lower School kicked off the
show with Spanish skits performed
by the fifth grade classes. AP Spanish
students Antonella Doglio of Carteret
and Katherine Hernandez of Eliza-
beth performed a Cumbia dance rou-
tine and Sydney Kuo of Edison sang
a Chinese song before Stan

DeLaurentiis of Plainfield took the
stage to share his talents with a saxo-
phone solo and Chinese rap.

 Upper and Middle School Latin
students conducted readings later in
the program. The Upper School Latin
I class read the speech Attila the Hun
at Chalons, while Middle School Latin
students read Plautus’ Scenes from
Manaechi and Ovid’s Baucis and
Philomen.

  Other highlights included an Up-
per School Spanish Honors video
about the passion of soccer, a Middle
School Spanish game show, a Chi-
nese song by a large group of students
representing Middle and Upper
Schools, and the instrumental finale
of the popular song Despacito by
Able Xu of Somerset on piano and
Amy Chen of Edison on violin.

Selfie Challenge at
Evergreen School

SCOTCH PLAINS -- Coming back
to school can be a hard change but it is
the perfect time to focus on healthy
habits. This year at Evergreen School,
the physical educational teacher, Erica
Faraone wanted the students to under-
stand the importance of living a healthy
lifestyle. The students learned that
being active can stimulate their brain
and prepare it for learning; increase
their energy throughout the day so
they feel less tired; put them in a good
mood. In order to reinforce the ben-
efits of physical activity, Ms. Faraone
challenged her students to take a Selfie
while being active. Over 143 students
and staff participated in the challenge.
Pictures included walking their dog,
riding their bike, playing a sport or
going for a hike. The Selfies were put
into and iMovie and it was shown to
the students during lunchtime.

WORLD OF DANCE...Cumbia dancers Katherine Hernandez of Elizabeth and
Antonella Doglio of Carteret prepare for their routine with classmate Ayush
Menon of Scotch Plains and AP Spanish teacher Yolanda Reyes of North
Plainfield at The Wardlaw+Hartridge School’s World Language Day celebration
held on November 9 in the Berry Performing Arts Center.

Connor Fitch Honored
As Bowdoin Scholar
CRANFORD -- Connor Fitch, of

Cranford, was honored as a Sarah and
James Bowdoin Scholar at Bowdoin
College during the Sarah and James
Bowdoin Day ceremony on October
19, to honor those undergraduates who
distinguish themselves with excellence
in scholarship. Mr. Fitch is a Book
Award winner, and is a member of the
Bowdoin College Class of 2021. Mr.
Fitch is earning a major in undeclared.

Those students who are designated
Sarah and James Bowdoin Scholars
are in the top (highest GPA) 20 per-
cent of each class for the previous
academic year. In addition, those
scholars who earned a GPA of 4.0 are
designated Sarah and James Bowdoin
Book Award winners.

AREA -- Union Catholic’s Mia
Schutz and Manya Trehan were hon-
ored at the school recently for the awards
they earned for Aspirations in Comput-
ing from the New Jersey Affiliate of the
National Center for Women & Infor-
mation Technology (NCWIT).

The NCWIT Award for Aspirations
in Computing builds a talent pool for
the growing technical workforce and
helps academic and corporate organi-
zations celebrate diversity in comput-
ing by honoring young women at the
high-school level for their computing-
related achievements and interests.
Award recipients are selected based on
their aptitude and aspirations in tech-
nology and computing; leadership abil-
ity; academic history; and plans for
post-secondary education.

Mia, a junior, was named as an affili-
ate winner, and Manya, a senior, was
named honorable mention.

“This award means a lot to me be-
cause I love the field of computer sci-
ence and it’s nice for the school to know
about my passion and what I love do-
ing,’’ said Manya, who lives in Scotch

Plains. Manya founded the Girls Who
Code Club at UC, was a captain on the
UC tennis team this past season, has
severed as an Emerging Leader, is a
member of the National Honor Society,
and is part of an organization called
#BUILTBYGIRLS, a program that
exposes students to the possibilities for
a career in tech by connecting with the
industry’s best professionals. Manya
has also instructed Coding Classes at
the Scotch Plains Library.

”It was a nice surprise when I found
out about this award,’’ said Mia, who
lives in Metuchen. “I love making art
through technology and it’s nice to get
recognition for it and share it with oth-
ers.’’ Mia is on the Tech Crew for UC’s
Performing Arts Company, and is also
a member of the Service Club and Peer
Ministry.

Union Catholic Students
Awarded for Computing


